Student Senate
December 4, 2019
Student Success Center

Present: Lexi Gullette, Taryn Roberts, TeeCee Clark, Sarah Marshall, Masaya Archbold, Ladajia Fitzgerald,
Steph Ahmed, Cassandra Nagy, Kiara Hamel
Guests: Laura Halvorson
Lexi calls meeting to order at 4:00PM
Minutes presented by Laura. TeeCee Motions to pass minutes. Masaya seconds. No Disucssion. Motion
carries
Old Business
NDSA updates







Student privacy concerns
Title IX education on it does everyone on your campus know what it is.
Phone call coming up on Friday for December meeting.
Not a lot had passed, a lot of discussions, and a lot of arguing.
January: VCSU 24th and 25th
Bring how ever many we want but only 4 are allowed to vote.

Blackout Volleyball




Good turn out.
Should do another one in the spring.
Pizza party for the winners

Dance






It was a hit
Slow start but it did pick up.
About 50 at the peak
Would like to do one in the spring
Casual, there wasn’t a lot of people here as it was Thanksgiving break

Student Comment Boxes





Curfew is still ongoing
Room agreements have found some
So much favoritism, with sanctions, RAs,
Sub committee is still working on this

Administrative Council




What students would like to see come up for athletics
Men’s volleyball,
Would like student senate to sponsor a survey to students’ perspective of football cut and what
sports we could bring in

Activity Updates


See above

Student Handbook


Sarah motions to pass the second reading of the Student Handbook, Kiara seconds. No other
discussion at this time. Motion carries

New Business
Spring Planning




Blackout volleyball and dance were good things but what other we could do
Skate nights at the rink. Could shoot for a night in end of January and middle of February music
Hypnotist, Comedian, Imperson

NDSA


Please make sure we attend through the spring

Kiara motions to adjourn meeting. Masaya seconds. Meeting adjourned at 4:37pm

